Introduction
============

The Chironomidae are widely distributed throughout the world ([@B4905256], [@B4979363]). Chironomids are one of the most diverse and ecologically important groups found in freshwater systems. They play key roles in community and ecosystem functioning ([@B4905176]).

*Xestochironomus* Sublette and Wirth, 1972 substituted *Insulanus* Sublette, 1967 after a study on adults mostly from the Antillean islands ([@B4905206]). The genus includes species with larvae highly specialized on xylophagy, inhabiting lotic environments with little human disruption in the American continent ([@B4905246]). *Xestochironomus* has mainly been reported for tropical environments in the Neotropicsand in the S and SW United States. (Nearctic region) ([@B4905246], [@B4905236], [@B4905100]). With Mexico being a transition zone between the neotropic and nearctic zoogeographic regions, presence of a member of the genus was expected. It was, however, not reported in [@B4906505], [@B4905186] or [@B4906541], the main sources for data on Chironomidae from Mexico. The genus has only been reported once in Mexico, for the Calakmul Biosphere Reserve in the southern State of Campeche ([@B4906420]), \>2000 km SE from our current record. This is thus the first record for *Xestochironomus* for the Mexican Nearctic.

Methods
=======

Collection sites are located in the Sonora and Bacanuchi rivers (Fig. [1](#F4903465){ref-type="fig"}). Samples were obtained in November 2017 with a D-net (40 cm wide; 0.5 mm mesh) and via vigorous washing of woody debris hand-picked from the collection site. Samples were preserved in 80% ethanol. In the laboratory, individuals were separated from the debris and mounted on microscope slides in Euparal following [@B4905216]. Slides were then examined under an optical microscope (Zeiss, model: Primo Star) with Nomarsky phase contrast and 1000x magnification with an immersion oil objective, coupled to a AxioCam ERc 5s camera. [@B4905246], [@B4906472] and [@B4906481] were used for specimen identification.

Habitat variables were obtained during the field collections. Bottom substrate was classified using Wentworth's scale ([@B4906444]). Temperature (°C), pH, dissolved oxygen (mg/l) and conductivity (units) were obtained with a YSI Professional Plus (Xylem Inc) multimeter. Water depth and velocity at the collection site were measured with a Flowmate 2000 (Marsh-McBirney Inc) flowmeter.

*Xestochironomus* sp.
=====================

Materials examined
------------------

Mexico: Sonora: Bacanuchi (30°35\'57\"N, -110°14\'36\"W), collectors: P. Alonso-EguíaLis and O. Bello, 9 individuals. Deposited at the scientific collection of the Laboratorio de Bioindicadores of the Instituto Mexicano de Tecnología del Agua. Captured 18 November 2017.

México: Sonora: Puente Baviacora (29°43\'32\"N, -110°10\'30\"W), collectors: P. Alonso-EguíaLis and O. Bello, 3 individuals. Deposited at the scientific collection of the Laboratorio de Bioindicadores of the Instituto Mexicano de Tecnología del Agua. Captured 12 November 2017.

México: Sonora: Mazocahuí (29°31\'58\"N, -110°07\'17\"W), collectors: P. Alonso-EguíaLis and O. Bello, 1 individual. Deposited at the scientific collection of the Laboratorio de Bioindicadores of the Instituto Mexicano de Tecnología del Agua. Captured 12 November 2017.

México: Sonora: El Gavilán (29°19\'18\"N, -110°32\'25\"W), collectors: P. Alonso-EguíaLis and O. Bello, 1 individual. Deposited at the scientific collection of the Laboratorio de Bioindicadores of the Instituto Mexicano de Tecnología del Agua. Captured 17 November 2017.

Identification
--------------

*Xestochironomus* larvae are similar to those of *Stenochironomus* Kieffer, 1919. However, they can be distinguished by the following attributes (all of which were present in the individuals used for this article): sclerotised mentum concave with well sclerotised teeth (Fig. [2](#F4907316){ref-type="fig"}[a](#F4907321){ref-type="fig"}); mentoventral plates vestigial; anal tubules elongated with 4-5 constrictions (Fig. [2](#F4907316){ref-type="fig"}[b](#F4907322){ref-type="fig"}); cephalic capsule dorsoventrally flattened with a Y-shaped dorsal design (Fig. [2](#F4907316){ref-type="fig"}[c](#F4907323){ref-type="fig"}) and antennal blade extending beyond the apex of the third antennal segment (Fig. [2](#F4907316){ref-type="fig"}[d](#F4907324){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, *Stenochironomus* larvae have 10-12 teeth in the mentum, the antennal blade reaches only the apex of the 2nd antennal segment and the anal tubules have, at most, two constrictions.

Environmental variables
-----------------------

Habitat variables for collection sites are presented in Table [1](#T4903487){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Members of *Xestochironomus* are known from the Americas with most records from neotropical areas in Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominica, Guatemala, Jamaica, Panama, Peru, Puerto Rico and Venezuela. Nearctic records are all from the USA in Florida, South Carolina, Georgia, Texas and New México ([@B4905266], [@B4906381], [@B4905246], [@B4905236], [@B4905100], [@B4906519], [@B4905196], [@B4905206]). The nearest record to the one presented here is from approximately 300 km away in the San Francisco Hot Springs area of the Gila River in New Mexico ([@B4905246]). In Mexico, the only record is for the Calakmul biosphere reserve in the Yucatan Peninsula ([@B4906420]), over 2000 km SE of our record.

Following [@B4905276] ecoregion classification, most *Xestochironomus* records are from humid tropical or subtropical areas. Some of the species in this genus can be very abundant in tropical streams draining rainforests ([@B4906495], [@B4905076]). These conditions favour woody debris inputs to the channel, which constitute both habitat and a food resource for larvae of *Xestochironomus* ([@B4906472], [@B4906531]). High densities in larval xylophagous chironomids are found under such conditions ([@B4905066]).

The Sonora River basin, located in the Gulf of California climatic province, has a distinctive dry climate ([@B4906557]). Vegetation types dominating this area include shrubs and herbs ([@B4906566]) with Cottonwood (*Populus* sp.) being an important component of the riparian vegetation. These dry conditions lead to relatively low woody debris inputs to stream channels ([@B4906391], [@B4906458], [@B4905226], [@B4906430]). Our record from the Sonora and records from the Gila system nevertheless confirm that larvae of *Xestochironomus* can occur in streams located in arid regions with little input of woody debris. It is thus possible that the genus has a continuous distribution from the Neotropics to the Nearctic region, with deserts in N Mexico and SW USA not being barriers to their distribution.

Most (12/14) captured larvae were collected from sites Bacanuchi and Puente Baviacora, while only one individual was captured in sites Mazocahui and El Gavilan despite all sites having similar sampling efforts. Other than the information related to trophic habits, very little data exists about the overall conditions of the habitat required by *Xestochironomus* larvae. Since they typically inhabit galleries in submerged wood, their low mobility could render them sensitive to changes in local conditions. Xylophagous larvae usually require good water quality ([@B4905246], [@B4905066]). Mazocahui and El Gavilan had relatively high conductivity (\>1000 μS/cm), values above that threshold are typically associated with pollution ([@B4906406]). Low dissolved oxygen and high temperatures in these sites might also have resulted in little oxygen being available for aquatic fauna. Thus, lower water quality in Mazocahui and El Gavilan might be a cause for *Xestochironomus* having a relatively lower abundance in these sites.
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![Localities where *Xestochironomus* larvae were captured in the Sonora River, north-western Mexico.](bdj-07-e32124-g001){#F4903465}

###### 

*Xestochironomus* larvae.

![Mouth parts](bdj-07-e32124-g002_a){#F4907321}

![Anal tubule showing constrictions](bdj-07-e32124-g002_b){#F4907322}

![Dorsal view of head showing Y-shaped suture](bdj-07-e32124-g002_c){#F4907323}

![Antenna. 1-5: antennal segments, AB: antennal blade](bdj-07-e32124-g002_d){#F4907324}

###### 

Habitat data for sites where *Xestochironomus* larvae were found. Site = SIS; Bacanuchi = BC; Puente Baviacora = PB; Mazocahui = MZ; El Gavilán = EG; Conductivity = Cond; Dissolved oxygen = DO; temperature = T; depth = D; water velocity = V; substrate = S; sand = SN; gravel = GV.

  --------- ------------------ ------------------ -------- --------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- -------
  **SIS**   **Altitude (m)**   **Cond (μS/cm)**   **pH**   **DO (mg/l)**   **T (° C)**   **D (cm)**   **V (m/s)**   **S**
  BC        1030               784                7.4      6.22            23.4          10           0.15          SN-GV
  PB        552                860                7.1      4.26            24.2          8            0.44          SN
  MZ        473                1249               7.9      3.48            30.9          5            0.20          SN
  EG        328                1508               7.8      3.23            27.2          9            0.16          SN
  --------- ------------------ ------------------ -------- --------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- -------
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